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The Observance of Thanksgiving Day
Jeanette Clason - Kalamazoo, Rlich.
Probably the nlost typically
American holiday which we celebrate is Thanksgiving Day. Its
celebration has come clolr?~t o us
from the Pilgrims, ant1 perhaps because of the interesting facts tvllich
\vc l i n o \ ~about that early celebration. there seems to be a n aura of
romance and gaily about this holiday.
Strange as it may seen1 to us a t
first thought, the feast of the Pilgrims n-as by no means original
with them o r the first of its kind.
Since earl icst times t11~11'chave been
thanksgiving clays for special mcrcies or favors. Perhaps one of the
oldest of these specially appointed
tl~anfisgi\~ing
(lays was the Feast of
Pentecost which the Israelites were
tolcl to keep. In Exodus 3-1:2" we
read: "Xnd thou shalt observe the
feast of weelrs, even of the firstfruits of wheat halS\~est,. . . .".
This feast of n-eeks is more commonly known a s Pentecost and corresponds to oul harvest thanksgiving in a sense.
OY

The G1.eelis also hat1 such a day,
days. for theirs lasted nine clays.
-1-

It was knonm a s the Feast of 3emetel. in hono~,of the goddcss of
cornfield and harvest. At this
a s i o n sacl-ifices of fruit, wine,
hones. and millc were made. 'rile
hal-vest festival of the Romans was
called Cerelia. Englancl had m a ~ i y
fast and thanksgiving days in times
of peril, famine, pestilence, or deliverance from some great evil. To
cite one example, Oliver Cromwell
proclaimed a day of thanksgiving
\t-l-hen the English defeated the
Spanish Armada. The English
Harvest I-Iome may have been the
forerunner of our Thanksgiving
Day. It stressed joy over the
gathering-in of the harvest. In
nlany localities it was celebrated a
whole week.
It seems. howevei., that America
n-as the first t o set apart one particula~' (lay each year to give
thanks. That day, of course, has
its origin in t h a t feast of the Pilgrims with which we a r e all familiar, even though we may be sure
that not one of the Pilgrims had
any idea of the influence their
feast was t o have on the future.
1
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These coiwageous people hacl gone three dayes we entertained and
through a time of great hardship, feasted, and they went out and
a very severe winter, sickness and liilled five Dcere, I{-hich they
death, trouble from the Indians, brought to the ,';antation and beand danger of famine. Of thc ori- stowed on our Governour, and upon
ginal group of one hundred and one the Captaine, and other. And alwho had come to our shores, only though it be not alwayes so plentiforty-six remained. But in the full, a s it was a t this time with us,
fall of 16" 11 great crop was gath- yet by the goodness of Gocl, we a r e
ered in and much game appearecl so fa1.1-e from want that we often
seeking protection. so that this lit- \iris11 you partakers of our plentie."
tle group indeed had reason for The author does not speak of religious services of any lcincl, ancl
thanksgiving.
fro111
what me linow of the PilHistorians differ widely about
gl-ims, it is difficult to believe that
the details of this first Tl1a.k~would
millglecl ureclragiving Day. In his book, The Fa-~t tiolls'v \\.ith a
season. \ye
and ~ h a n k s ~ i ; i n gD(~Ys
of Ne'E knoa? that they had condemned
Ellgknd, \\'. D- Love points out that \very thing in England. IIarclthat, contrary to general belief, ly call we
them
this n-as not a religious thalllis- llolnc from
service in the
giving set a p a r t f o r religious war- mol.ning alld illdulging in a game
ship. but a whole week of festivi- of ball in the
ties. He quotes from an original
Other points of difference a r e
account, il.lo1o.t'~IZelution. to show
that
services we1.c llot the dlll'ati~ll ant1 the time of the
even mentioned : "Our harvest be- first Thanksgiving. In the preceding gotten in, our Goverllour sent ing quotation the author gives us
foure men on fowling, that so nre to understand that the celebration
might after a more special1 mallller lasted "almost a weeke". We usualrejoyce together, after we hacl ly think of a one-clay celebi.ation.
gathered the f r u i t of our labolirs: Lillian Eichler in Custour,s of Mnnthey foure in one day killecl as kind WI-itesthat the thirteenth of
much fo~vle,a s with a little helpe December, 1621, was the day apbeside, served the Company almost pointed by Governor Bradford.
a weeke, a t which time amongst Love states that the exact time is
other Recreations, we exercised our not Iinoivn, but that it must have
Armes, many of the Inclians com- been somewhere between Septeming amongst us, ancl amongst the ber 23 and November 11. Considerrest their greatest King IIIassasoyt, ing the pressure of their woi-k, it
\ ~ - i t some
l~
ninetie men, whom for is remarkable that an entire week
-2 -
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could be spared for playillg ancl
feasting a t any time.
T ; w e is general agreement concerning the probable bill ol' f a r e a t
this first celebration. Undoubtedly
it was very similar to ou1.s today.
Certainly, it must have been bountiful to supply the needs of the ninety Indian guests for three days.
The traditional turkey, duclr, geese,
ancl venison were enjoyed, and perhaps the Indians brought with
them fish ancl oysters a s they were
wont to do. Pumpkin pie and wild
grapes must have found their way
to the Pilgrim festive board also.
The social character of this holiday remains to this day. It is a
time of falllily reunions and of
elltcl*tainillgll*iencls.
then, so
no\v, the gatherings a r e always of
an informal nature, gaity and joyousiless being the order of the clay.
Some writers claim that the Pi]grims deliberately planned to make
Thanksgiving Day a yearly affair
to take place of Christmas. The
Pilgrims had not approved of the
celebration of Christmas because
they considerecl it a relic of popery.
Holi-ever, there seem to be no
grounds for such a belief. The first
Thanksgiving had all the earmarks
of something spontaneous rather
than planned, something affording
exhilaration to their drooping
spirits. It is unlikely that the Pilgrims had any idea of making a n
annual harvest feast of it.
You may ask then, when did
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Thanksgiving Day become an annual holiday? Here again we find
wide difference of opinion, and
such records as we have a r e incomplete and often vague. Two sets
of records a r e ax-ailable. church
and civil: both a r e incomplete.
Some writers say that the annual
appointment of this day began a t
once. Others offer proof that only
occasionally a t first was there a
re\ :\la1 of this day and that it was
not until much later that a national
holiday was proclaimed. It seems
most probable that the various
states first appointed their own
Thanksgiving Days, and later the
Teddc ral g ~ \ ~ e r n m e made
nt
a natirr..
al
There was no civil records of the
appointment of a special day in
P l ~ m o u t hulltil 1668. Church records of other colonies show such
celebrations a s early as 1636. Sometimes yearly celebrations were
omitted because of special reason,
war, for instance. In Connecticut
by 1649 the Pilgrims' idea of a
harvest festival was an accepted
custom and thereafter was appointed yearly by civil authorities. In
the Massachusetts Bay Colony
yearly celebrations were customary
after 1660. but were not a s prominent because of the Puritan influence. It is interesting to note
that the Dutch in SenrNetherlands
celebrated a s early a s 1644. In
general i t may be said that yea]-ly
appointments became customary
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about forty years after the origin
of Thanksgiving Day.
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question, but a reminder is always
in orcler. First of all, t o celebrate
l y must be
~~~i~~ the ~
~ Rrar ~ ~ ' o p~e i - we
~ truly tha~llil
f
u
l
;
if
that
is
lacking
there can be
t h e Continental Congress appointcd one or more tllanksgivillg
110 celebration, obviously. Are we
year, except in the critical truly thanldul? Are we conscious
year of 1777. These, however, were of all the beilef its n-e have received
not halT-est feasts. someweye and do receive constantly? If so,
days celebrating victories in war tllen we realize too that i t i s only
or delivfrance from some weat by grace that we receive them.
trouble. on ~~~~~~b~~ 26, 1789, \Ye h a r e merited none of them by
George \Vashington proclaimed a anything 11-e have done. The alone
clay of thanksgiving for the cstab- Gracious One has bestowed them
lishmellt of the llem goverIlmellt. 0" US. SO Our Tha~lksgivillgis t o
Mean\vhile the val.ious states were God fol' His grace- Collsequelltl~,
observing different harvest feasts, only the Christian can give thanks
and it wasn't until 1863 that Pvesi- for only the Christian is ~ ~ e c i p i e n t
dent ~
i appointecl
~
~~~~~b~~
~
~ of God's
l
grace.
~
The ~ ~ o r l cannot
cl
not
only
because
it
give
thanks,
26 a s a national holiclay. Since
doesn't
li110~
how.
but
also
because
then the customhas beell
ed to appoint the last Thursday of actnally it has not reccivecl these
November a s Thanksgiving Day benefits from Gocl. FOJ.then1 all
and proclamations a r e made both things M or]< tomarcl their destrucby the President and by the gover- tion.
\Ire must also bear in mind that
nors of the states. Only recently,
during the term of P1.esiclent Roose- nrllen XX-e
give tllallks ~ v cmust ]lot
l-elt Was there a slight cllallgC! in tllil1li tlIat
call repay ~ ~ E\-en
d .
this custom. The fourth Thul*sclay ill the ,\-orld,
act of kindness,
\\*as ai)p~inted by him, alld aS a for
callllot be repaiCl in
result n-e now fincl that some states lCincl. -411 tile more is tllis imposcelebrate the foulVth
some the sible
~ ~ for.d He
, is selflast Thursday of November in the
call
clo for
years when those days clo not coin- xilll 11%~is all in all8! ~~~d \\-hat
cide.
can we give to Him in payment?
It is fitting that we close this "For the morlcl is &line ancl the fularticle with the question, what is ness thereof." Psalm 50:12. And
the proper celebration of Thanks- later in the same Psalm we are
giving, or h o cloes
~ the Chi*istian told what is required of us: "Offel.
celebrate this clay? No cloubt, all 11nto God thanksgiving; and pay
of us know the answer to this ~ ! i yvows unto the Jfost TTigh : and
-4 -
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cnll upon Me in the clay of trouble:
J \\-ill deliver thee, ancl thou shalt
g!orify Ale." vss. 14, 15.
"And thou shalt glorify Me."
That is the requisite of true thanksgiving. We nlust estol I lis grace
ancl all His glol.ious virtues. I Iom?
first of all, by pointing to the benefits which we receive. Siiiglc them
out, mention them, nun~bel.them.
Remind ourselves that they a r e of
yi-ace, that wc merit none of' them.
that we have forfeited all right to
IIis goodness. Tell Him about
them, in our prayers, in our song,
and in our service. Tell others
also, by oul. con\-enation and exainple testil'ying to 11is goocl~less
ancl mercy.
For what do we give thanks?
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Certainly not merely for good
crops. If that were the case, what
must happen when a bad year
comes along'? Certainly not for
material things in general, for
them many would never be able
to give thanks. \'e cannot separate the goocl fro111 the bad, and
give thanlis f o r the good pile, for
what a r e tvc to do n-ith the bad
then? No. but we must give thanks
for all things, f o r war as well a s
peace, f o r poverty a s ell a s riches,
for sickness and health. for death
and life. F o r He sends them to 11s
RU. and in Christ He is our God.
For we know t h a t all things rno1.k
tcgether f o r good for His people.
Clur joy is in the Cod of our salvatio~i.
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O u r Radio Broadcasts
The gram-th of the use of radio
broadcasti1:g a s a m e d i u q to witness t o the truths of the Rcformecl
faith is emphasized by the recent
observation of the three llu~lclreclth
broaclcast of the Reformed Witness Hour in Grancl Rapicls, Michigan. Much has been accomplished since the f i r s t broaclcast was
aired, and we a r e grateful that
Gocl has blessed this work and this
nledium so that today there is ilot
only a Protestant Reformed witness in Grand Rapids but in several
ciher localities as well.

tuaity to use other talents such a s
musicianship, secretarial ability,
organizational work ancl leadership.
We feel t h a t a t this time i t is
especially proper to renew our attention to this ~ v o r kby using our
time to participate or listen to these
radio broadcasts on Sunclay. -41though these broadcasts are directed in illany instances to those outside of our circles, there is still
much benefit to be clerived by our
listenii~gto the messages. As young
pcople we ought to be eoilcernecl
with the truth, concernecl about
Yot only a r e we grateful tliat
the witness of the c1.lurch. \Ve
this witness goes out in many awas
ought to give close attentioil to the
liut n-e a r e pleased that the execnmatel-ial presented in these broacllion of many duties ancl taslis concasts.
~ e c t e dwith this program a r e calsCurrently, Rev. I-Ioelisema has
r i d out by young people of Prostarted a series of tallrs on the subtcetant Reformecl churches. Our
ject of preclestination. TVhere do
young people h a r e a record of
you stand on this vital doctrine?
achievement in this respect that
Do you know ~ v h a the
t proper attispeaks very well of them. It speaks
tude is towards this truth? Do you
well of them t h a t they a r e movccl
lanow the stand of those that opto give their time and energy to the
pose this doct~.ine? Are you cappropagation of the truth. Not all
able of defending this doctrine
of us a r e qualifiecl to be spealielVs
n-hich is becoming so unpopular toor ministers of the \\rord but in this
(cont. on page 13)
radio xvol.k me a r e given an oppor-
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T H E R E F O-R M A T I O N
REV. R, VELDJIAN

Grand Rapids, hlich.

Last month we ended with the stored to Cod's church. That is
question: Just what did the Refor- the oustanding gift of Cod's grace
mation of the sisteenth century in the Refol.mation.
contribute to the church of the
That Bible is everything for the
New Dispensation? \'2?lat was its chui.cI1 of Christ, is it not? JVilithoutstanding gift 01' the grace of out it we walk in total clarlaness.
God to us?
I t is the revelation of the Living
Various ans\vcrs may be given t o God in Jesus Chi-ist. Only in ancl
this question. The benefits of the through the Sclsiptures do we posKeformation are manifold. By it sess the Christ in all the fulness of
the chui.ch of Gocl was delivered His salvation and grace. Reconfrom many vicious practices that ciliation with God and the right to
had become part of the apostate eternal life, the hope of eternal
Catholic religion, as \\-ell a s from happiness and of a n inheritance
equally vicious conceptions regard- incorruptible and that fadeth not
ing the infallibility of the "Holy away, sanctification and preservaFather" ancl the supreme a ~ ~ t h o r i t ytion and glorification, the knowlof the church and her ecclesiastical edge of and communion with the
assemblies. The Eefo1.1nation mark- ever blessed God, Gocl IIin~sclf,
ecl a ~ ~ e t u rton sound cloctrine ancl Christ, heaven, glory,--all this we
healthy practice all along the line.
have only in connection with the
Hon7ever,all this ancl n~ucllmore revealed \Voi.d of Cod in the scripis incli~cleclin what is beyond all tures. \Vithout that Worcl we have
doubt the central benefit of the nothing. I t is the "Lamp before
12eforination : the I-cstoration of oul. feet ancl the Light upon our
the \\lord of God in its written pathway-". Take away the Scriptures and you take away God,
form to the church.
The BIBLE, my friends, was re- Christ, all light and joy ancl salva-

tion, everything-you
plete blackout.
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have a com-

fathers taught, the church councils
decreed and the "Holy Fathers"
tleclwred mas all regarded a s of
cqual value with the Scriptures.
Thus, according to the Catholic
Chu~.cli,there \{?as no need of the
Bible. These other things were
more ttlan enough. Only snatches
of the Bible were given the people
to 1.cac1, and even these they \\'ere
not to interpret themselves. The
church 1s-ould do the exegeting and
expositing and all the people had
to do was accept the church's inter11i.ctntion and abide by it.

Of that precious \Vord of God
the Roman Catholic hierarchy had
robbed its people during the course
of those dark, very clarlc ages.
Nothing made t h a t period of history darker than this one thing.
At best, you understand, there
were not many Bibles in circulation
a t that time. That was due to the
fact, that printing had not yet
been invented and every copy of
the Bible had to be written in longhand. You can easily inlag'i~~e
what
that meant. It took one man as
long a s ten months to produce one
copy of the IIolj- Scriptures. Consequently, Bibles were few and exceedingly expensive. Only the
~ i ~ e a l t could
l ~ y afford one. \!'hat a
f a r cry from conditions a s they are
today, when complete Bibles can
be had for nest to nothing. However, this is not the point 11cre. The
church (lit1 have the Cible even
when they were few and expensive,
and that \\'ord of God mas regarded throughout the early ages of
the history of the church as the
only rule of faith ant1 concluct.
The Itoman Catholic hicl.archy,
however, robbed its constituency
of the Bible ITSELF. It did so
deliberately and systematically. In
its place it offered a pile of traditions and ecclesiastical edicts. I1
places the doctrines and institutioils of men on a par with the
\Vord of God. What the ancient
-8-

\\'hat u-as tlic inevitable result of
this Satanic philosophy and this
appl.opriation unto self of authority that belonged only to the Scriptul-es themselves'! More and more
the Bible u-as withheld from the
layman. Scripture itself was no
longer read. Every possible attempt was made to do away with
the Bibles that were in existence
until finally it became impossible
even to find one. Luthel. himself
had never seen a complete Bible
until he was twenty years old. -And
thus the chiu.cl1 was robbed of
evcl.ything: hei* God, her Ch1-ist.
sound doctrine and the true lino\vlerlgc of salvation only by faith in
Cli1.ist. And substituted f o r these
were: the doctrine of man, the
hie~*archy.
salvation by works, forgiveness via indulgences, purgatory, etc. Stones for bread; the
church f o r t h e Scriptures: the pope
for Jesus Christ.
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Thus the light went out all over
the world, and a stygian darkness
settled upon tlle entire ch~wcl-1,-a
blackout such as the nrorld hacl
never kno\vn.
;I:

*

:::

:E

That Bible, exiled by Iiome,
cloomed to estinction by the hierarchy, Jehovah Gocl restored to IIis
church. That is the 1leal.t of the
Flefornlation.
To realize this purpose the Lord
grace prepared the great
Reformer, Nartin Luther, - the
impetuous, brilliant, God-fearing
Luther. \\re thanli Gocl f o r him.
The first time Luther came in contact with the whole Bible was in
the library of the Uniuessity of E r iu1.tl1, Cel*n~any.Ollc day-Luther
IF-as now a: young Inall of twenty
year.s-lvhile
opening book a f t e r
boo]; to learn the writers' names,
he calne up011 a \roltune that 11ai-ticularly strucli his attention. Never
before this had he seen it;. The
brilliant historian D'Xubigne continues: "He read the title-it is a
Bible: a rare book, unknown in
those times. His interest is greatly escited: he is filled with astonislment a t finding other matters
than those fragments of the gospels and epistles that the Church
has selected to be read to the people
clurin,a public worship every Sunday throughout the year. Until
this clay he hacl inlaginecl t h a t they
composecl the ~vlloleWord of Cod.
.4nd now he sees so many pages,
- 9 -
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so many chapters, so many books
of which he had no idea! His heart
beats, a s he holds the divinely inspired volun~ein his hand. \\'ith
eagerness and with indescribable
emotion he t u r n s over these leaves
f1.on1 Gocl. . . . Ile returns home
n-ith a f u l l heart. o h , that ~~d
would give me such a book for myself, thougilt he. . . . He sooll retul.lled to
]ibl.ary to pore over
his treasuse. He read it again and
again, alld then, in his astollish~ e n and
t joy he retullled to read
it ollce
The first
iIlgs
a nel+7
tllell bed,,li,,g to dawll
his mind.,,
ReformaIndeed. the seeds of
tion ,vere so
Thus
God led
to the
of His lIoly
\lTol.cl.
Next he came in contact with the
Bible in the convent of E ~ * f u r t h ,
in \vhich he had lockeci himself up
in the hope of there finding peace
for his troubled soul. There one
day he found a Bible fastened to a
chain, buried uncler inches of clust,
and to this cllainecl Bible he i'o~mcl
hinlself ~ ~ e t u r n i nday
g after clay.
As yet he had but a limited understanding of t h e Scriptures, but oh,
horn he loved them. I t sometimes
happened that he passed a whole
day meditating upon a single passage. P a r t s of that Bible he would
commit to memory. It was still
some years before his breali ivith
the Catholic Church. but the seeds
tltat were sown were sprouting out
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and beginning to bear abullclallt their fruits for the church of all
fruit.
ages.
Graclually these principles were
In the years that now follo\ved
again
stresseci as the fruit of the
Luther came nearer and nearer to
Reformation
: that the Scriptures
the light. Leaving the stifled atthemselves
a
r
e sufficient unto salmosphere of the cloister arid beconl:
that
we
need nothing more
vation
ing professor a t the University
\\-orcl
of Gocl; that the
than
the
of ll'ittenbel-g, he lectiured and
Bible
is
clear
unto
salvation and
pl-eachcd a great clcal. And them
11111st
not
be
intelpretecl
by any
was something rcal ly clit'ferent,
Chu~.ch,
but
by
itself
alone.
Our
novel, refreshing about those serBelgic
Confession,
itself
born
out
mons and lectures. They were not
of
the
1:eformation
of
1.51'7,
puts
vain repetitions of the teaching of
medieval theologians, but exposi- it beautifully: "We believe that
tions of the Scriptures. No otle those I Ioly Scriptures fully contain
spoke and preached a s did Luther the will of God, and that whatsoand soon students came to hi111 from ever man ought to believe, unto salall over C;ermany. Through his vation, is sufficiently taught thereown preaching ant1 study he can-,e in". . . Article 7.
Thus the Bible was restored t o
to understand better atid better tile
the
chui*chof Christ. I t was placed
t r u e meaning ancl value of tiz :
once
more in the hancls of the peoScriptures a s well a s the posilicn
ple
of
God. Presently one translaof t h e Church with respect to those
tion
after
another appeared, one
Sc~.iptures. Thus the stage vres
version
after
another, especially
being set by the grace of Gocl f o ~
the
Tyndale
Bible
in 1526, the popt h e mighty revolution that ~~~0111~1
ular
Geneva
Bible
in 1560, and the
presently shake the Catholic hierarchy to its deepest founclations. incomparable King James Version
Luther's convictions were ripening in 1611. By the providence of God
day by day, y e a . aftel- year, until printing \\-as invented about this
finally it re:luil.ed only a sillyle time and p~.esentlyBibles were bespark to set off the explosion and ing publislietl ant1 sold in ever inset the entire world ablaze. That creasing n11rnbel.s until in recent
single spark was provided by Tetzel times a s many as seven million are
and his vicious traffic in indul- printed in one year. Also, creed
gences. This traffic led to the after creed \\.as born, including our
nailing of the 95 theses to the door o\vn Heidelberg Catechism and Belof the Wittenberg Church, and gic Confession, and the Holy Scripthese theses, containing all the tures were studiecl f a r and wide.
germs of the Reformation, bore
(cont. on page 13)
- 10 -
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SERICULTURE
Mr. C. De Boer

- E(alan~azoo,Nich.

One of the I'ilsst things of which to the Chinese under penally of
fallen man tool< cogniza~lcein the cleath if anyone betrayed this covGarden of Eden n-as the fact that eted information t o foreigners.
I n the 4th century B.C., h i s he needed clothing, and so he provided himself with a n apron of f i g totle. a great naturalist ancl philoleaves. Later he used animal skins sop lie^. is saicl to h a r e correctly
and hair. Not until after the cle- accounted f o r the origin of silk.
luge did it occur to him to use the However, centuries passed before
his ideas were confirmecl and acdelicate tllreatls of the sillr-wo1.m.
-4ccorcling to Chinese histol.ians eepted by tlie people of Greece and
Rome. They had thought it was a
sillc was first used a s a i'iber clurspecially processed cotton. Its value
ing tlie reign of Huang-Ti some
n-as evidenced by the fact that it
2000 years before the birth of
iTas ,r.ortll its
in gold.
Christ. In fact, the term silk was
During the reign of the Ronlan
derived from the eml)eror's wife's
nalne "SiV because of tllc tl-elllen- Emperor Justinian the Europcan
&us intelwest she sllowecl by ell- Source of sill< supply was severed
coilraging the planting of Mulberry due to a w a r which he was waging
trees (their source of food), by with Persia. Justinian attempted
rearing \\rornls, alld by reeling silk. to establish a new route via AbysShe has beell credited wit]l invent- sinia. but this proved futile. Then
ing the fil,st silk clot11 weaving he sent two Nestorian monks ~ 1 1 0
loom. The traditional 11 eathen cus- ]lac1 fornlel'l~ been Chinese mistom of the Cllillese was also prac- sionaries upon the difficult venture
tic& in regard to her and she was to secure silk worm eggs and estabmade the Godcless of ,'ji/k-~~ro)'))~~.
lish sericulture in Europe. These
For nearly 2000 years the Chi- aged moi~ks, after encountering
nese had the nlollopoly 011 silk. Per- many difficulties and overcoming
sians, Arabians, and the inhabit- great obstacles finally returned
ants of Ill(lia \\.ere very eager to with the producers of silk cleverly
secu1.e it ant1 sell i t to the
hidden in the hollow of their bamof Europe, Northern Africa, allcl boo staffs. According to history
Asia &Iinor, but they collld not de- these silk-\tvorms a r e the progenitermine the origin of this beautiful tors of most European silk-worms
material. The source and method to date.
of manufacture remained a secret
The term "silk-u-orm" is a mis-
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nomer, for the creature is unrelated to worms a s we know them. In
fact, it is a caterpillar or la~.va
which develops from a n egg about
t h e size of a pinhead. The female
moth lays from 200 to 500 of these
minute bluish grains. In approximately ten days the eggs hatch and
produce a black, hairy caterpillar
about one-fourth inch long, equiped with sixteen legs. Even a caterpillar outgrows his "suit" and
needs a change of clothes. During
t h e course of his larval existence
he outgro\vs his skin and molts
four times. developing from onefourth inch to three inches in
length. -4s this stage i s terminating, he literally stuffs himself with
foo(l-llot
a varied diet as it is
exclusively the leaves of a white
mulberry tree. Only two varieties
of a possible 275 strains of white
mulberry trees a r e tisable in producing good silk.
Finally the gluttonous caterpillar
is satisfied. IIe becomes languid
and refuses all food. l i e is ready
to build his cocoon. He suspe~;ds
himself by his ten posterior legs
and drops a continuous thread tllri1
a n aperature in the lower jaw just
beneath the mouth, carefully guiding and placing i t on the walls of
the cell with his six anterior legs.
-.long each side within the silk-nrorm'sbody a r e long glancls which
produce the transparent fluid that
solidifies as soon a s it leaves the
.spinnaret. \Vhen this delicate

L I G H T S

tlwead is examined under the microscope, it is possible to observe
the two separate strands - each
produceci by a separate gland. If
the cocoon is unraveled, it becomes
apparent that it is not spun in
concentric circles but in "figure
eights". It may surprise the reade r t o learn that this tiny creature
produces and spins this silken fiber
a t the rate of 6 to 12 inches per
minute; not merely for one hour,
but from two to three consecutive
days and nights, proclucing some
3000 feet. However, it consumes
itself in so doing-shrinking during the process from :3 inches t o
one and one-half inches.
~b~~~ t.vo days later the sliill
tile shyulllren caterllillar splits
at tile llose allcl is pushetl back off
the body
tile c.ll.ysalis
(,, oval cone about all inch long,
sl,apecl like a robiIl~s egg). hi^
egg-like object \trithin the cocoon
has only six legs instead of sixteen,
ancl it also has four wings folded
over the breast, and two feelers.
Soon it hardens and turns b r 0 1 ~ 1 ;
it is no\v the embryonic 1110th.
inter there
T,,.~ O1. three
is a runlbling aIld stirring \\7ithin
-tile lllot-, is ready to emerge from
longer has
the cocoon, but it
any jaFvs, but merely a small tube.
How is it to escape from this multilayered cell? The moth then ejects
a strongly alkaline substance thru
this tiny mouth-like tube which dissolves the tough cocoon.
- - 112 -
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Of course, the cocoons in which
the moth has been allowed to escape are badly clanlaged and of little value commercially. Thus, the
sericulturists kill the chrysalis before it is ~mcadyto emerge by heating it either in an oven o r steam
chamber. It is then ready t o be
reeled or unraveled. Recent esperiments have proved that the chrysalis can be liept in an inactive
state by subjecting it to freezing
temperature. The latter process
not only saves time in reeling the
cocoon but allows the silk to retain
more lustre and gl-cater sti.cngth
and elasticity.
Isn't it amazing ho\v God has clesigned this tiny creature t o produce such valuable textiles and has
given mall the i.nge~luityto use the
strands of a cocoon to clothe himself. God provides! May Itre en~iea\~oi*
to appreciate llis proviclence in creation.

"The ))?anzrho h a s Oegz~nt o live
nzove s~?~iozc.rl?j
withi?z begins t o
live mo?.e simply ?cithozlt."
-Phillys Brooks.

T-Total Depravity.
U-U~~conclitional Election.
L-Limited Atonement.
I-Irresistible Grace.
P-Preservation of the Saints.
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OUR RADIO BIIOADCAST
(cont. from page 6 )
day? Do you realize that the doctrine of predestination is the cornerstone of the Iiefonnecl, Christian faith? You can answer these
questions by listening to this newr
series of broadcasts beginning this
fall.
New program material is being
prepared f o r other broadcasts later
in the season. Not only are various speakers engaged but there is
a variety of musical talent available. We repeat again, do not miss
cut on these fine broadcasts and
be sure to tell your friends about
them.
-11. I<.

r - - - - w = - -

THE REFORBZ-ATION
(cont. from page 10)
Truly, the light went on again
all over the ~vorltl!
The blackout had come to an end,
thanks to God's grace!
That is the significance of the
da-ful and so necessary for our
salvation, Christian friends, what
:houlcl October . 3 1 mean Pol. us
henceforth? Halloween? Or Reformation Day?

- ..,
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LESSON VI.
"The 111it.ncle d t ~ n n "a
(John 2 :I-11)

L I G H T S

same mighty signs H e causes His o \ m
to believe in Him a s the promised filessiah.

The First Attestation Of Jesus.
John the Baptist had testified of Jesus
in various xvays. The result
that
John retreated into the background
Jesus became more pronlinent. Johnqs
disciples also follo~\,\.edJesus. ~h~~ f a r
we read of six of then]. Also to then?
Jesus attests of self, a s Ire sa\y in
the last part of the previous
SO!\.the Lord enters His public field of
labor, with the one purpose in nlind of
manifesting that He is indeed the sor,
of God, colne in the flesh. hi^ He wil:
dc by word and deed, namely by miracles,
The first of these miracles we jf~ill
stud? a t this time. Relllarkable i t is
that the sacred \\+ter of this book menby
tions only seven nlimcles
Jesus before His crucifixion. From the
other narratives \re kno~s-that He performed hundreds of them, perhaps thousands. He was busy day after day as
the Great Physician. But John rllentiorls
only the greatest, and then those in which
the work as the Son of God clearly shiner
forth. In the end all are left without
excuse who do not believe, while by the

-

The Jiiri~clc..vss. 1-10. (Keatl the verses
first).
The third day spoken of very likely
refers to the number of days that had
passed since Jesus called Philip and
Nathnnael. It is very apparent t h a t
Jesus is invited to this wedcling through
His mother, Mary. -And the disciples
go along because of Jesus. God \\*ill have
them see the mighty sign. To Cana th-y
go. (Find it on your map). In :hose
days weddings usuall>- last approximate;>seven days. With betrothals the couplei
were really rnarried, i.e. ceremoniously,
but lhey did not lire together until the
day of the wedding. From here and
cth2r passages in Scripture i t is plsin
that wine \\-as used r e r y freely in those
days, often gallons were drunk.
The first thing that strikes our attention here is the position and action of
hIary. Very likely she had some affiliation with the attendants. What \vould
she a s guest know about the supply of
\vine '! Then, when the present supply
is exhausted she goes to her >on. \{Thy?
Did she expect Him to buy some in the
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town? Mary expected great things of
her son. True, she did not yet know
\\-hat would all take place. nor understand
His n-ork, but from all her past experielices with the angel (Gabriel). with
Elizabeth, \vith the shepherds in Bethlehem, and with Jesus \\-hen He was twelve
years old, she gathered that TTe would do
great things, and may even have believed
that He was the Messiah.
Jesus' answer to her seeins almost
rude. "Wonlan, ~vliathave T to do \\pith
thee?" In the kingdom of heaven Jesus
is no more to her than a \\*oman. Spiritually there is no more connection between the two than between others in the
kingdom. Jesus' hour is not yet come.
Ry hour is meant His final hour of zuffering on the cross. which \vould be T H E
work of the Messiah. That hour had not
yet come.
In terms of gallons the amount of \vine
made by Jesus was, a t the very least,
120 gallons. What a \vine! I t is also
sure from the remarks of the governor,
that there \\.as a marked difference beh e e n this \vine and the first served,
~vhichvery likely was also their best.

GUESTTONS:

What does our Marriage
Form say about Jesus' presence a t this
Wedding Feast? JIuch is made of this
visit, some emphasizing t h a t Jesus also
could have a good time, others that we
may also use wine and liquor, etc. What
do you think is the lesson Jesus means
to teach? What position do the Catholics
give to Mary even now in relation to
Jesus? Does this doing of J e w s prove
t h a t there is no sin in the usc of alcohol?
Didn't Jesus cater to 3Iary's desire after

all when l-Ie changed the water into wine:'
The B c ~ i n n i n gOf His Signs, vs. 11.
This verse is of tremendous significance,
I t states that this miracle WE the beginning of Jesus' signs (better translation than miracles). Jesus' \venders are
often called signs. Now signs arc visible
manifestations of that which in itself is
invisible. The senriceman's clothes are
z sign of his being in sen-ice. Here the
sign is a visible manifestation of the real
spiritual work of Jesus, a s the Son of
God. This will be fully realized aftcrxhile through the cross and the rcsurrection. This sign manifests His glory.
\tihat glory? Again. His glory ar the
Son of God come in the flesh. Soir. glory
is the radiation of virtue. Here the
of power and majesty shine forth.
and prove t h a t He is the Son of God
come into the flesh. This would be the
beginning of His signs, better. according
to the Greek, t h e fundamental pattern of
all the other miracles. Men must knollthat Ile is the Son of God, Hi; glory
they see.
QUESTIOSS: Do miracles by theniselves work f a i t h ? If not why did Jesus
perfom? them ? Since Jesus' wortls were
efficaciou's why mas i t necessary for Him
to perform \venders ?

L E S S O N VII.
" T h e Cleansing Of The TerrlpleJ'
(John 2 :12-17)
The Cleansing, vss. 12-16.
This undoubtedly is the first I'assover
Jesus attended since I-Ie began His public
ministry. Some fovr o r five months have
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during this time we know little of, except
elapsed .ince His baptism. What He did
f!is \vork a t the wedding feast, and the
gerforming of a few miracles in Capern u m . But such is Scripture, it is no
h~story. Xor a r e the Gospel narrati\-es
d history of the life of our Saviour.

Passover celebration. Since nlost of t.\r
~ o r s l i i p p e r s lived a t a d i s ~ a n c e from
Jerusalen~ it was quite impossible f a r
tbem to bring their animals along. Hcnce.
they buy them in Jerusalem. Then, ton,
it , a s tile la\\- that each worshipper caa;
one-half shekel in Jewish money into the
temple
t r e a ~ u r y . And Jewish money
Tllc Passover festival la-ted seven days.
was
scarce,
Roman money being n ~ u c h
1;-i crowning glory \\,as the eating of the
lllore
popular.
This explains the appearroaster! lamb by a party numerous enc7~gh
market
a s well a s t h e money
tu constme it together \\-ith bitter 11erl)s. ance of this
Naturally
all this took place
changers.
L v e q man of the Jews from t~velvey2ar;
up Ira5 suppored to attend this f e c ~ ; v ~ lwith the per1nis:ion of the priests, perhaps t.hey even took part in the bu:..mess
2: Jerusalem, n h i c h orerf!owed the city
with pilgri~?ls. Although Jesus hzd rlacie affairs. Possibly there was also much
Himself known in Galilee, both in Cana greed and g r a f t in the whole matter. a s
and in Capernaum ( X a r k 1:"-334) very history so plainly teaches to have been
fen- in Jerusalem \\-ere acquainted \\.it11 the case in times paat.
Him. The Passover Feast created a perfect setting for this.

Into the heart of this throng Jesus
enters. Of the hundreds o r thousands
One of the f i r s t things H e did a t Je1.u- possibly only a slnali nunlber knows Him.
.-alem was to go up to the temple. IIav- Popularity He does not yet have, like
ing entered one of the outer courts of
with the sec.111d cleansing shortly before
t h e temple (there mas also an inner court His c r u c i f j ~ i c ~ i Therefore
.
the question
where the Holy Place. etc. were found)
ari. eF how 'ie was able to so drive then1
a spectacle met His eyes. There, a:l
al! out. A t the touch of His slender
along the I\-alls, mere lines of booths or scourge buyers and sellers stop their
shops in which money-changers were ply- traffic and flee before Him. The retisting their usurious trade. The center ance of a fe\v n1en could have stopp&
space war crowded with oxen a5d sheep Hinl. But no such resistance is attemptexposed for sale, and between the buyers ed. The only posrible ansn-er i s that He
and sellers all the turbulent traffic of a rxcrted here t h e same infll~encet h a t ITe
cattle market w a s going on. But why did much later in the Garden when all
all this? In a map we can understand its His ~vould-becaptors fell before Him as
crigin. X t all the g r e a t festivals. but dead.
"Make not m y Father's house a hou=e
especially a t the Paszover, a n almost inconceivable nunlber of animals were of- c.f merchandise". This was too m ~ c fho r
fered up in sacrifice. Josephus tells us Cl~rist. --as not the templc the house of
of more that1 h \ o hundred thousands VIC- pmyel, but also t';e :!ec:e where Gc.d
tims sacrificed in the course of a single dxelt with His , coplc? ArS d7-.:I.!
- 16
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1 Trael kuo~vth:?, Jchovah is holy, n e v V . ~ rQUESTIONS: I n which wag ivould Christ
d.;~'ling with siliEul men. 1-le di;cli, In be consumed (eaten u p ) ? Why didn't

the light.
With sinful and polluted Inen He cannot and \\.ill not dwell. Therefore this
cleansing is symbolic and prophetic of
the very work Christ came to do. namely
cleanse God's temple, purify His own
to give them grace to dwell with God.
As God's appointed Highpriest He mould
really cleanse God's temple.
QUESTIOSS: What was the difference
bet\$-een the first and the second cleansing? Why isn't Scripture a history book?
Can you cite other incidents of pollution
of the temple, either by t h e people or the
priests? Does i t still happen today?
The Dicsciples's version of the I)lattcr.
vs. 17.
These men, being acquaintetl with t h e
Old Testanlent Scriptures. see in i t a
fulfillment of Psalni 69. In a nieasure
David had manifested the same zeal f o r
the house of the Lord. Cf. also Psalril
27. 63, and 132. The purpose of this
\,el se, however, i- that John will show us
ho\v the disciples imrnecliatcly recognized
Jesus a s the JIessiah, the Great David.
By the Scriptures they believe, they don't
need signs a s the Jews do. 'l'ruly Inen
fit f o r the tre~nendoustask unto \\*hich
they are called.
No doubt, lhey failed to ~*ealize
hot\- a11
this would materialize.
As yet they
didn't have the faintest idea that Christ
because of His zeal would be consumed
by the enemies of God. So it was also
with David, principally, Psalnl 69:lO.
Nevertheless by faith they already cling
to their Lord and recognize Him a s such.

the Pharifees recognize Christ in this
action like the disciples. they also being
acquainted with the Scriptures?

LESSON VIII.
"Jes2l.s ccncl The Tentple"
(John 2 18-25)
Christ's Crede~~tials.
vss. 18-21.
The commotion caused by Jesus with
the cleansing of the temple and the quick
report of his unheard of procedure
brought the authorities doxm upon Him.
Po:sibly this was a representative body
of the Je\vs accompanied by some of the
Temple police. They denland that Jesus
sho\v H i s credentials to them. Without
rhem He h a s no right \\.hatsoever to act
as He did. Only authorized men can perform such exceptional deed:.
I t may
also be that they fostered a faint hope
of Jesus being the promised prophet of
Deut. 18:18, since Christ spoke of the
Telnple a s being His Father's house.
They denland a sign. They \\-ant an unmistakeable. ~ i s i b l e sign from hearen
proving Christ's authority. Then they
\vould belieye in Him. Read Matt. 12:38.
John G:30.
How strikingly Jerus answers them.
Signs? Why all His ~niraclesare signs
of His po\xrer and Divinity! In the Greek
they a r e actually called such. Are not
His \vorks sufficient? If they will not
believe His \vords, then let them see His
mighty wonder:. But this is no seeking
faith. I t is unbelief, and unbelief receives no sign, except one, a very con-
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vincing one.
prophet: in
presses the
Destroy this

I t is the sign of Jonas the
a certain sense Jesus exsame thing here in vs. 19.
temple, etc.

This seems to be a dark saying and I\-e
a r e inclined to criticize Jesus a s being
somewhat ambiguous. Why not answer
these Jews in plain terms? An answer
of this nature is often called a mashal,
denoting a veiled and pointed saying,
sometimes equal to a riddle. This riddle
they can solve by further listening to
Jesus and beholding His works. If Jesus
had told them outright, they nvould only
resent the telling; but since i t is told in
this way His words stick in their minds
and secretly haunt them with their mysterious. threatening meaning. And the
Je1L.s never forgot, as is plain from the
fal,e accusations regartling this matter
\rhen H e was before the ltighpriest and
on the cross.
Break down this temple, etc. I t means
t h a t Jesus foresaw the ~vickeddoings of
t h e Jew-s in crucifying Him. And in this
they will tear down their o\vn Sanctuary.
W a s not Jesus t h e fulfillnlent of the
lzrge temple that stood before them '! Is
not t h a t blessed covenant-fellowship of
God dw-elling with His people reiilized
first of all in the incarnation? With
Jesus it is God in the flesh. He is the
real Temple. This Temple they mill
break down, but i t \\.ill be their judglnent
and condenmation. Hots-ever, He \\*ill
raise it u p in three days, and so be rictorious and establish heavenly temple
fellowship. This is the sign Jesus gives
them.
QCTSTIONS: In which way is the doing

LIGHTS
of Jonah a sign for the unbelieving J e w s ?
\!Thy didn't Jesus once and f o r all give
these Jews a sign from heaven which
they so often requested? What do the
Greeks seek ? I Cor. 1 :22. Would signs
today make more Christians, or strengthen the faith of God's saints?

The Jlashiil Understood, vs. 22.
The disciples a t this time also fail to
understand this dark saying. But by
faith they cling to their Lord. And after
t h e resurrection they remembered all the
things Jesus had told them. Then they
receive the keg to the explanation. The
thought is not t h a t they a t first disbelieved or doubted but that then their
implicit faith became clear and definite.
Such is always the action of faith.
Though not understanding, i t believes
also mashals. The child of God certainly
does not believe only the things he under:tands. I'rincipally he will then believe
in nothing, for he really understands
nothing of the heavenly realities. I t is
all faith. And these Jews mere called
upon to do what the disciples did, then
they nrould understand. But unbelief refuses.
Jesus' Reservntion. rss. 23-25.
We hear no more about the authorities
\ ~ h odet~inncledof Jesus His credentials.
The case niust have been dismissed, and
was as f a r a s the writer John i s concerned. Now we read \rhat Further happened in the metropolis of t h e Jews. In
the midst of the multitudes Christ performed many signs (not miracles a s in
the A. V.) The result is that many believed in His name. But i t seems a s if
they believed only on account of the signs
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or miracles, and not the \vord of Jesus.
However, Jesus didn't become enthused
with this following a s or dinar^ men
might do. These arc not able lo deceive
Him. He remains aloof from the .'many".
-4n ordinary man would have been deceived by their first flash of "faith" and
would have consec~uently wrecked himself by relying on it. But Jesus does not
commit Himself unto them, i.e. trust in
them, like He did in His own disciples.
He needed no testimony of Inen concerning men. In no way \\,as He dependent upon information from others. H e
knew what was in man, seeing the bottom of every heart and detecting all sin
and hypocrisy. He knew a Nathanael, a
Xicodemus, but also the hypocritical Jews.
QUICSTIONS: Did Jcsus know all things?
n ' h a t is the difference between the Reformed and the Lutheran conception concerning the relation of Christ's h - o natures in re this m a t t e r ? Why do yo9
:uppose John tells us about this nonconlmittal of Jesus ?.

LESSON 1X
"besz~sctnd Nicoden~lis"
(John 3 :1-8)
Sicotlemos, vss. 1, 2.
If Jesus would appear on e:~rth today
and make a grant1 speaking tour He
~vouldreceive tremendous audiences. Millions tvould listen to Him. This, accordillg to popular corlception \,-o~~ldbe the
thing. But \\-auld it'! Would there be
more believers than today ? Would Inany
believe in Him? The number would be

L I G H T S
\\-hen H e \\-as on earth. Here is the
mighty Sanhedrin, totaling seventy members, the very leaders in God's Church.
but only one of them is interested in the
cause of the Son of God. God's cause
is al\vays small and insignificant in the
eyes of the \\.orid and the so-called church.
I Cor. I:%-28.
Who was Sicodemus? He is fully
described. His party connectior, ( a Pharisee), his name (Nicodemus) and his official position f a ruler of the Jews).
The latter must mean that he \tTas a
member of t h e ruling body of the Je\vr,
namely of the Sanhedrin. This body was
composed of Pharisees and Sadducees.
The I'harisees belonging to it were the
Scribes. hence also Sicodemus. He. therefore, w a s one of the rabbis, learned in
the Old Testament Scriptures.
From VP. 2 t\vo things are plain. First
of all t h a t he had heard Jesus teach but
also seen some of His signs. And upon
him they certainly made a tremendous
impression. .He k convinced that Jesus
of Nazareth is sent of God. and indeed is
a teacher, a rabbi. Nolv the Jews were
vitally interested in the subject of the
~ g d o m about
.
which Jesus and John
the 'Baptist had been speaking. As Jews
they \\-ere the citizens of that kingdom.
x r e l y a s Pharisees with their strict adherence to the letter of the law. Haying
heard Jesus on this important subject,
Sicodemus needs more light.
To Jesus he goes. H e is interested.
This is \vhat we like of this famous ruler.
The other 69 members a r e indifferent,
having t h a t "1 don't care" spirit. The
majority is never interested in the truth.
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still very small. So i t was in the days
They dispute and despise it, but never
ask questions. The ruler goes by night,
showing t h a t already a t this early stage
he is-ould be "branded" if seen by the
public.
Notice hi: approach. Rabbi, etc. etc.
Though much older. acd himself a rabbi,
h e acknowledges Jesus, much too young
f o r the Jewish staff, a s his superior. He
shows a t once his respect but also his
faith.
QUESTIONS: Who were the Sadducees?
Hoiv do you explain that such men were
the leaders in the Church? Some people
doubt Nicodemus' integrity? On what
grounds ~vould you refute this? Why
is i t t h a t the church is always small in
number. and even despised ancl rejected
by the "church"? Why is it so foolish
to in this light speak of the Church converting the ii-orld?
Jesus Sweeping Statement, vs. 3.
Why does Sicodenius conic to Jesus?
\'cry likely to hear more about that cher-

ished subject of the lCingdom. Rut like
a thunder-bolt out of a clear sky: Veril?,
verily, etc. Ye must be born again.
Throughout his life this man has con~ i d e r e dhimself to be in the Kingdom due
t o his nativiw and \rbrks of the law.
Hut now? Xot a new and superior knowledge is essential: not new and more
difficult nleritorious works; not a new
national o r religious party connection
t h a t is better than t h e Pharisaic part],
but an entirely new birth is necessary.
His Quest for More Light, and Jesus'
Reply, vss. 4-8.

We \vould almost expect Nicodemus to
leave Jesus, a young man. coming ~ i t h
such radical statements. But no. It is
faith that needs more light. How can
these things be? To this ruler of the
JEWthese things a r e much too profound.
He can think of nothing else but another
physical birth.
Jesus makes plain that i t must be a
spiritual rebirth. Ln rs. 5 He also speaks
of water because that is the sign of the
Spirit, used with our baptism, but also
then already b y the Baptist. Further
Christ speaks of a self-evident truth.
T h a t which is born of the flesh is al~ a y flesh,
s
and t h a t which is born of the
Spirit is always spirit. A stream never
rises higher than its source.
' Nicode~nus evidently marvels a t this.
1s this too wonderful? I t is tnarvelous.
transcending all human comprehension.
Who can understand the tvilid, its origin
and its end? W e can feel it, notice i t s
effect, but no more. .So is every one t h a t
is born of the Spirit. Notice that Christ
does not say: so is the work of the Spirit,
but so is everyone born of the Spirit.
In other words. like the going of the 1%-ind
can be known only by its effects. so the
working of t h e Spirit is indeed man-elou.: and incomprehensible, but its effects
a r e noticeable in t h e regenerated heart.

QUE:STIONS: To what clo you ascribe
Nicodemus' question in vs. 4, to stupidity
or w h a t ? Where else in Scripture is
the wind spoken of a s symbolic of the
Spirit? \Vhat does it mean there? Is
the \vo;k of the Spirit mediate o r immediate ?
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Currenf Comments
ISEV. L. DUEZEII-1
13ellflower, California

change in the world that is in the'
offing.

Intet-nut io?~nlSit luition.

During the past mo~lthsthe United Xations Assembly has been before our attention a s it has to
struggle with the pl.oblem of internatiollal relations-especially
the
problem of Russia. ~ l has~ beelli
true ever since the formation of
the United Nations and ever sil;ce
the end of the mTar.
Rapidly we a r e moving into a
different world. The ~~~~oblenls t h a t
will beconle ours because ol' the
international situation will clemancl
a clifferent life altogether than we
have even now. \Vorlcl events of
toclay detcl.mine our life in the
near futu1.e. It is because each nation and locality is inter-dependent :
but it is also because of the council
of God which has been revealed to
this extcnl that all things must derelop into olle mighty force t o OPpose the Church.
Several statements from today's
lle\~-spapclm
bring to Q ~ I .attention
the problems of the world ancl also
some indication of the kind of
-

*

Concctuti)ty the Strlcygle in '4siti :

E~~~~~~~
call be
settletl to tile estcnt that the Allied
poxvers h a r e control and Russia
I\-ithdra\v~
t o a n estent. OLIY posi~
tion is strengthened, but the conflict \trill only have been shoved into another phase and place. This
is evident if we look a t the follo\xring:
i.Niebullr
tile
radiof christialls in Adsia and
,urica
indicates &thatthe
triumplls of conlnlunism Jvill be
achieved in a non-~uropeanworldq.
. . .Tie this staten~entto the ne\\ s
last ,,,eek-end from s a n k i n g and
~~~b~~ and you have something
prettybitter to clle,v on. ~ 1 Nan, ~
killg ne,,rs is that the chiang lcaishek governnlellt has abandonecl
Changcllun, the I\.lanchurian capital. after months of Communist
siege. The Bombay news is that
Communists have gained cont1.01 of
the All-India Trade Union Congress, the pioneer (and powerful)
~f

--
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Indian labor organization. . . . la paralyze the enemy ancl bring a
other words, while the eyes of the w a r to a relatively swift conclu\\'estern world are focussed on the sion. But they also agree that in
conflict in Europe, the great cle- the event of failure it is essential
sign of Asiatic communisn~is alp to plan for a mra~-that might last
10 years or even, as Bradley said,
proaching realization."
30
years."
I t does not mean necessarily, as
this editor goes on to reason, that
"They also know, a s does anyone
communisn~will ultimately domin- with the slightest imagination o r
a t e Asia. \Ye might add that it understanding, that a total w a r in
therefore cloes not mean that com- the ato~nicage must be total-lastmunism will be the tj-pe of rule of ing many years. which would utterthe world power that is inevitably ly transform the American econt o be formed out of this sea of only and in all probability the
troubles. Nevertheless, it cloes in- American political . system. We
dicate that there is much tror~ble it-ould almost be foi-ced to accept a
ahead before there is a final world totalitarian patteni."
unity.-Unless,
the entire \vorld is . Civilian defense plannelgs in the
thrown into great fear of self-cle- Pentagon a r e completing a plan
struction and a t the same time into ~ihicllwould mean the lbegin1entathe clelusion of attaining great tion of allnost every phase of ecowealth through unity.
no~nic life with the outbi-eak of
war, ancl that \vould be the beginning."

O l ~ i n i o ~.
zsbout
I the Future.
A very popular opinion aclvanced
today is that we need not fear any
power with our stock of atomic
bombs. The European nations seem
to rely upon that ton. If w a r should
break out it could be brought to
a victorious conclusion in fronl one
t o three months is the claim of
some Air Force colonels.
Ho\vever. here is a significant
statement. that may even gain in
influence and affect our economy.
"Gen. H. S . Vandenberg, for the
Air Forces, and Gen. Omar N.
Bradley for the Army a r e in agreement that a n atomic attack might
- 21

~r~~~sjyllijicant.
F o r the believer this is almost
assumed. The only question f o r
us is, how soon 1 \ 4 1 the signs of
the end definitely appear. If they .
do not immediately appear we
should especially be wal.ned that a
time of peace and PI-osperity also
belongs to the coming of the end.
Our hope for the future is not on
the earthly level. According to
faith alone we can contemplate the
news with confidence and tipith all
joy.
-
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Truth vs. Error
[lev. J. Howerzyl
John ancl Jack were lbathergood
friends even though they did go
to different chul.ches. John belongetl to the Protestant Reformed
Church ant1 Jacli to the Christian
Reformed Church. Ant1 even tho
they were good friends this quite
often led to arguments. I11 fact,
they often continued one argument
from one noon-hour to the nex*.
Oh, yes, 1 forgot to tell you that
they worlied in the same Iactory.
During the lunch hour of one
particulai-ly pleasant clay a s they
wel-e sitting outside ill the sun,
Jaclc suclclcnly remal.kcd,
just
had a Iettcl- f'~*ommy Uncle Neal
who is all cldel. in the Christian
Reformed C h u ~ c hin Geheim and
cl
is he ever b u r ~ ~ e up."
"lf'hy, what's the mattel'?" asked
John immediately.
"\Veil. . . .I clon't really like to
say. because you aren't going to
like it, but I've been thinliing about
it ever since his letter came. H e
writes that one of your Home Jlissionaries came to their town a
month or so ago and began to tell
the people there that they should
organize a 1'1-otestant Reformed
Church. that the Christian Reformed Church isn't good enough anymore, that since 192.1 she doesn't
preach the n~holegospcl any more
and all kinds of that funny stuff.
I-Ie wrote that if you people feel

- Oskaloosa,

Iowa

that you have to do mission worlc
why clon't you go to the heathen?
After all, there a r e plenty of churches in Geheim. there is a Christian
Reformed, a Baptist, a Luthe~.an,
a 3lethodist. a Roman Catholiccertainly there a r e plenty to take
care of the people there."
John tried t o interrupt, "\Veil
. . . ." but there was no stopping
Jack, and he continued. "\\That especially burned my uncle u p was
the fact that every Christian Reformed family received a letter
from your missionary. Why tlon't
you go to those \\rho have no cliul*ch
connectio~ls01% to the heath el^, why
myst you always pick on us, aren't
we a Christian church? But my
uncle says he supposecl we can't
expect anything different from a
church that doesn't believe in foreign missions. But I just can't
imagine a church that is always
trying to tear d o n n other churches
and that doesn't believe in foreign
missions. Why Jesus Himself says
that we have to preach the gospel
to other lands."
John was rather flabbergasted
and overwhelmed a t this outburst
which was the farthest from his
thoughts a t the moment-he had
been thinking of the ball-game and
was about to aslc Jack to go with
him that night. A11 he could do
a t the moment was to stammer,
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"Well, ah. . . , I don't know, but,
ah, I guess there must be a reason
for it. And I lrnow that we believe
in foreign missions because our
minister prayed only last week that
God n~oulclopen the way for us in
His own time so we can enter into
that phase of mission activity."
"\Ve11," retorted Jack quickly,
"n-ily don't you send your missionaries to China or Inclia or Jal~an
or South Anlerica instead of to
Geheiin if you believe in foreign
missions?"
Again Jack was stuck but he bet a reason
gan, "\\Tell, there n ~ u s be
why they are in Geheim, I remember clad saying they \\-ere going
there but I clon't reinember why
they \\-ere going. I-Ie probably
\vould k11on. because he's a member
of the consistory that has contl.01
over the n~issionaries. But I clon't
hlow ~ v h ythey went there myself."
"Yes." retorted Jack. "they remind me of rult~iresand bi1.d~of
prey. As soon as they hear of a
little trouble in a Christian Reformed Church they flock over
there to help make the trouble
worse. s u.~ n o rthe
t trouble-makel+s,
and see if they can't break clowll
the Christian Reformecl Churcl~.
That's \\-hat they're cloing in Geheim, or so my uncle says."
Again on the defensive Jolnl
mumblecl, "Well, there must be a
reason." ancl then, fortunately, the
whistle blew, signalling them baclr
to I\-orl;. John set out immediately
A
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for his bencl~,not that he was usually so eager to get back to work,
but he dicln't like to argue with
Jack when he felt that he couldn't
holcl up his encl, and he left saying
to himself, "\\'ell, I'll ask daci about
it tonight and tomorrow I'll tell
Jacli what the score is."
And he did. In fact, the ballganle was forgotten ancl Jolm ancl
his clad spent almost the whole
evening talking the matter over,
looliing up and discussing texts
and threshu~gover the entire matter, ulltil John was quite sure he
coulcl defencl himself.
The next day it was John that
brought up the matter again at the
noon hour get-together. Jack began by asking him where lle had
been and xvhy he had missed the
ball-game and began clescl-ibing
v-hat seemecl to have been a thrilling game. But John brushed all
this aside and began, "I've been
thinking about what you said yesterday and I believe I can put you
straight on it. . . .
NOTE: \Vould you like to ansTtTer
Jacl;? You may clo so by addressing your ansn-el. to :
Rev. J. Howerzyl
.51.5 Third Avenue, E.
Oskaloosa, Iowa.
The best answers will be worked
into the published answer, and if
there are any consiclerecl sufficiently con~pletethey mill be publishecl
as John's answer. Can you defend
yourself, your church. the truth?

- 24 -
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PROGRAMS

THE GLORY OF GOD - And Politics
Albert Heemstra

-

GI-and Rapicls, Michigan

\Ve have just reach the end of
another political campaign. The
votes have been couiltecl ; t l ~ eresult
is history. Those of us who voted
can now sit back and reflect on our
action. Our entire natioii seems
v c ~ ymuch conceri~clabout whom
is chosen to admillister its p~lblic
affairs. \Ve too are interested.
There is a n old saying that a
man's politics ancl his religion a r e
his own business. To the Christian
his politics are a part ol' his religion. For tliis reason our societies
could possibly spend a prof itable
evening 01' two on this subject, especially as it is ccnterecl in tlie
moot question: Can \Ve Glorify
Gocl I11 Politics?
Tlie cliseussion outlilie a.hie1i follows has been separated into three
parts t o serve a s a inediiin~through
which we might fiiicl the answer.
1 - 1 agalll
~ ~ ~ lllustbear in lnillcl
the t\vo fullclamclltal truths svhicll
were tYeatecllast nlollth ill the introductory outline:
1. That tlirough the affairs of

men ancl nations God sho\vs His
power, His wisclom. His wrath, His
mercy, e t ~ .

2. That n-e a s children of God

inust glol-ify Iiinl in all things.

I ,a,.f iei

PART I.
in
Poliiicn~

io,l

and Cicic Affairs :

Very n~ucliof the political liEe of
a nation ancl its people are the
col1lmunitg organizations \vhicl'i
seek to change local social and political conditions. 111 a clemocracy,
they a r e the heart strings, the
grass roots. out of which all other
self-1-ule processes have cleveloped.
Today tliey are, in most instances,
directed by woi.ldly interests. seeking an end outside of the glory of
Gocl. Consider the following :
a. In what way do the responsibilities of oul. system of
'ernn,ellt
of self-rule) evolve
uIloa the
citizelll
b. \\Toulcl membership in ally esistillg political party offel' OPPortunity f o r ~vitnessing to the
truth.
c. Can you glorify Gocl througll
your lllembershiI, in the Cllanlher of c
~tile local cllap~
t c r of the Red Cross: the Cornmunity Chest ; the Neighborhood

~
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Improven~entAssociation? By
contributing funds to these OYganizations ?
(1. Can any action which is accomplished by assxiation with the
wicked be God-glorifying'!
e. IVould you advocate the organization of a Chr. Voters League?

PART 11.
170 t ing :

Here we must review not only
the process of selecting canclidates
f o r office but such issues as prohibition, \\Tomen'ssuffrage, and taxation. Also our position regarcling
other possible revisions in existing
Federal, State and Local Statutes.

L I G H T S

PART

111.

Politics -4s a Career:
By definition a politician is one
who seeks o r h~lclsa public office.
For our discussion it would be well
to also include in this definition all
those who seek to influence legislation favorable to one group o r another (lobbyists). Also all those
who attempt to influence the opinion of the citizenry relative to some
social o r moral question (Propagandists f o r the amending of existing lams regarding alcoholic beverages, labor unions, child labor, and
divorce).

a. Do you consider the administration of public affairs a s legitimate an occupation as that of
any other acceptable field of ena. As a Christian is it your cluty,
tleavol.?
your right o r your privilege t o c. Could you iclentify yo~uselfwith
vote ?
and work for the ideals of any
of
the national political parties
b. Do you select a man for public
as
they
esist today ~ v i t l ~ o comut
office in the same manner as
promising
your
principles?
you ~voulcla lawyer o r mechanic?
c. Could you seek office as a n inc. IVhen choosing between tu-o
dependent candidate?
worldly candidates, what basis
(1. Can you conceive of any instance
should clete~~mine
y0111~vote?
in which it n70uldbe possible for
the Christian and the nowChriscl. Can one glorify God by choosing
tian to join forces to affect a
the lesser of two evils?
God-glorifying result?
e. IIo\tr does God use the wicked
e. In vie\{- of our system of selfmen in authority over us to
rule under the Constitution,
glorify Himself?
would you advocate the organization of a Christian Political
f. In what way could your vote be
F'arty to place its own candia testimony and a witness for
dates in office t , ~rule over us?
the truth?
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OUR FEDEIlATlON PRESIDENT
\\'RITES CONCERNING :

O u r 1949 Convention
As you already know, it nras de- denomination do not have.
cidetl a t our last Convention to
Second: The Federation Board
have our 19.19 Convention a t Man- feels that each society, and every
hattan. Montana. Your Federation individual attending the ConvenBoard has received an invitation tion should contribute something
from our Rlanhattan society to hold of spiritual value, so that all may
our 1949 Convention in their f a i r be spiritually enriched. for only
state, providing they have the pri- then would ~r-cfeel justified in
vilege of setting the (late most con- undertaliing such a great venture.
venient to them. The date they Unto that end daily devotional perhave set is July 12-18. After con- iods n-ill be planned. both while we
sitlerable tliscussion a t 0111. Board are en route, and during our stay
meeting it was decided to place this in Manhattan.
inllitation befoi-e our societies f o r
T h i r d : That the most economtheir delibc~.ationant1 tliscussion, ical nlet]lod of transportation would
and take into ;~ccountthe following be by Greyl,ouIld Bus, leavillg early
cousitlerations :
on Thursclay, July 7, and returning
F i l a t : That it would indeed be a on Saturday, July 16, This schedline gestu1.e of Christian fellowship ule would allow us to spend a Sunif we as a I'ecleration would accept day in llanhattan, have two clays
3Ianhattan's invitation. What an for Convention, and also give us
inspil.ation, and what a joy it time t o see the beauties of Monn-ould be fov this group of Young tana's mountains. and Yellowstone
people, who form an outpost of our Sational Park.
Protestant Ilefovmed Ch~urches,t o
Fozcrth: The approximate cost
be hosts to our Federation. We for the round t r i p will be $50.00:
realize that a f a r moi-e limited this does not include the cost of
number than orclinal*ily attend our meals en route and other incidenConvention would be able to take tals.
F i f t h : There must be a miniadvantage of this opportunity, but
we shoulcl also con side^. lhat we, mum of 80 clelegates and visitors
who live so close to the center of from Jlichigan and the lllinois
our Cl~ui-ches,have so many privi- area to make a Convention in Manleges and advantages which those hattan possible. The delegates will
who live a t ihc pcrip11el.y of our
(cont. on page 32)
- '77-
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Book
Reviews
ROOTOUT OF DRYGROUND.
b y -4 rgye AM. Briygs.

torian. Chris has a scholarship to
Holden College and by leasing their
Published by Eerdman's Publishing Co.
property to oil prospectors, Jansie
Grand Rapids. Michigan. - Price S3.00. helps pay her expenses, ancl Chris
This novel won first place in the goes to college. Jansie is troubled
because
she
can't
s.5,ooo christian ~
i contest
~
~
i
~ read,
~ and thus
won't
be
able
to
read
Chris'
letters
sponsored by Eerdman's Publishwliile she is a t college. But the
ing Company.
The story tells of Jansie Sanders, preachel-, Charles Robertson, ofhunch-baclcecl, crippled, and ugly, f e w to tutor her, and a t thii.ty-fix-e
n-ho lives with a shiftless mother she learns to l'ead.
Chris' year a t college is a hard
and step-fat]ler and two half-brothers in a crude shanty a t the out- One for her, mixed with poverty,
&il-ts of Collin's Tesas.
\!'hen
hard U'ol'li, a1ld falling in love. She
c h r j s is left. orphaned, a t the Sari- comes back to Jansie for the sumders' home, Jansie cares for her. mer. and finally finds a place to
She sees to it that Chris goes to teach in the fall. She learns t o like
scllool, even tilough she oftell does teaching, and lealns many lessons
llot have money for a tablet or
herself as she is teaching the childpencil. During the flu epidemic ren.
This truly is a fine story. Ala f t e r the first Cl'orlcl \Vals Jansie's
mother dies, and she has the full though modern, i t is not vulgar. It
responsibility of the family. Iier is packed with interest from start
half-brother, Joe, who has gotten to finish. The characters become
in n-ith a row-dy gang, worries her, alive. especially Jansie, in her
but she feels incapable of dragging struggle with poverty and her own
ugliness. The story, too, is experthim out of his troubles.
Chris mean\vhile goes to high ly written, both a s to style and
school and graduates a s valedic- vocabulary.
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As n-as said, it won the Clzristia?t
\lTritten in that vein throughout,
fiction contest prize. But it seems the book certainly is not Calvinto me the ,iuclges were looking more istic. but Xrminian. Even the
for a good story than for a good Christianity of the t ~ v ogirls is not
Christian story. True, i t is tinged strongly emphasized and it seems
with religion, f o r Jansie's aim was a n-eak ~~eligion
that helps in time
to "bring up Chris right" and they of trouble. The book deals more
both "got religion". Later, when with social problenls, such as inChris was clisappointecl in her love tense poverty. class distinction, etc.
affair, Jansie comforted her by
If we read the book m-ith all this
saying that her Saviou~.could hell): in mind, we can enjoy i t as an ex"IIe's alreacly done all there is to
cellent story.
do, on the cross', Jansie saicl simply.
Perhaps some day someone should
'-111 you can clo is to accept what
give
us a good definition of C11l.i~He's clone. He took the punishtian fiction.
ment Hisself.' "

Jeanette Stellinga

- Doon,

Iowa
music. scch a s the Dutch psalms
for the older people brings joy and
Nusic, I think,
conlfo1.t to many. One evening as
has a place in alI went to a dressmaker who was
most all of our
taking care of her agecl parents I
~ a filled
with astonishment. The
lives although not
often
tliscussed.
old l a t l ~ e r;as
r
sitting in his chair,
Music bl-ings joy
1::i.g~s!wtacles 011so that he n ~ i g h t
to many.
yc.t ~ e ethose beautiful words of
the psalm and sing them to the
We, a s Christian
youth, shoulcl not
praise and glory of God. His voice
have the same music as the world. shook a s he r e v ~ r e n t l ysang and
\\re shoultl show- that we are a the old mother listened wit11 misty
different people by our music a s eyes a s father sang. I t made me
\%-ell as in other ways, such as realize how close these two old
refraining from attentling ~vorldly faitl;f.~Iservants of God mere and
places of entertainment.
the pehce they had with their Lord
We have goocl music and bad through "lis music.
music as well a s other things. Goocl
Of course, I r e a s young people,
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do not often sing Dutch psalms,
but we can glorify our Malier by
S ~ I I ~ I I Iour
F
Psalter numbers.
1Got only singing but playing instruinents as well is a beautiful
way of expressing reverence thru
music. If one hears a pipe organ
~~-it!l
its swelling notes sound fol.tl1
a beautiful h j m , it makes one
listen in an-e. \Ye may use our
pfanos, violins, and o t h e ~instru~ n e n t sin the same way.
3r1l.sic llas a place in the Ilonle,
111 some homes music may be 11al.t
of the family l\~orsllip. What coulcl
be nicer than father, mother, ~011s
alld daughters
around
tile piano in the evenillg ancl lifting their voices in conlmunion with
tile Lord? Also on Sullday insteacl
r~fmaking ourselves guilty of gossip and morldliness it ~vould be
better to have a family nlusic hour.
3lusic has a place in the school.
Especially in our cllristian scllools
after the morning prayer, the childrell all unite ill sillgillg praises to
Gocl.

L I G H T S

lar and is found in all eating places.
IS ifre find it necessa1.y to eat in
one of these places we certainly
shoultl lSefrain from using our
nloney for such wickecl devices.
The radio cannot be condemnecl,
but we should listen only to the
music that a child of God should
heal..
To promote music, a plan me
could adopt in our churches, would
be to have hymn-sings. This shows
true christian fello!ilship. In our
congregation we have been having
"11 e~ellillgof Sillgillg psalter IlUnlbeys once a month, going from one
110"le to another. This pro?-ides
a tinle for those who like to sing,
and an 0pportunitJ' to do so.
L ~ cs
L all use our talent and.
P ~ a i s eGocl f r o m TT'koli~ all blessiqrgs jloz~*
Prnise Hinz ye cl.eatzives here be-

if ZC':
Pi-ake Hint ciboze ye Zzeave?zly
host,
Pruise Fathey, S O I ar~d
L H o b Ghost.
in music as well as in speech.

AIusic has a place in the church.
* * *
I t adds much to the services. Here
the congregation as the bocly of *.I al?ca?Jslovecl ?,tlcsic:
jm
Christ unites to sing a new song sl;i.ll in this art
of a good te~,lto Jehovah for the wonders He has p e ~ a f ? z ~fittect , f o all
~ f][inys. Ure
m-rought.
must teach ?nusic in schools. A
Music is also in the worlcl. It is sclzool?naster ought to have skill in
our duty, as a Christian, to flee ?nusic, 01. I would not regard him:
from the temptations of wordli- neither shoztlcl we ordain yozcng
ness. The radio and also the "Julte nzen as preachers, unless they have
Box" help to promote ungodly mu- been ~ctellexercised i n music."
sic. The "Julie Box" is most popu-MARTIN LUTHER.
- 30 -
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\Ve inrite all our readers to send in your questions and problen~sto: SCHUILEK, c/o Door11
Printing CO.. 705 Eastern Ave.. Grand Rapids.

SEMI-FORMAL
The follo\~-ingletter came to the
undersigned :
Dear Schuiler:
A cluestion
itself n.; a
of our last society meetillg.
r\t this nleeting the young
Society ,vas asked by our Young
llents Society if
,\,auld like our
allrlual banquet t o be sellli-formnl.
The queatiol, is: - Would
enacting of such a request be ad,.iseable or ,yould it be a stepping-stone
to,,.ards modernisln and
emphasis on external beauty?
l t is the purpose of the banquet
to con~memoratethe spiritual blessings which we a s young people
have enjoyed during the past society year.
We will be eagerly awaiting your
answer in "neacon Lights".
Sincerely yours,
J. D. g: F. D.

is not just in a dress o r outward
appearance. Hoivever, the very
fact that we n-ould make such an
occasion semi-formal would inl1)ress me as lnanifesting a certain
leaning and tendency. A tenclency
which definitely purposes to emphasize that which is outward. And
naturally, it detracts from the real
Purpose as circumscribed
the
above letter. Ilcnce, my advice is :
"Don't s t a r t wit11 such an innovation." 1s i t llecessary lor us t o
copy the \t70rld? HOIVmuch nicer,
it seems to me, if we keep such occasions a s informal as is in harmOny with proprietyOf course, n-e all like to come
A
banquet is a feast and we don't
dress for a feastas though we
going to a n auction-sale on a farm.
For the rest, let us be a s informal
as possible. Informality a t such
occasions lends to more intimacy
and closer fellom-ship. And if it is
o w purpose to commemorate the
spiritual blessings which we as
young people h a r e enjoyed during
the past Society year, let us by all
illcans emphasize this. And we
cion't do that by semi-formals, by
trying to out-dress each other, or
by emphasizing out~varcl beauty.
The idea of making our banquet
semi-formal makes it more stiff

t~ a banquet neatly dressed.

\Ve might begin by stating that
there a r e occasions when formal
clress is fitting and appropriate.
Although as f a r a s the undersigned
is concerned, 1 confess t h a t I a m
no great lover of formality. And
I am also afraid that we copy the
world but all too often, also in our
outwartl dress and appearance. I
am not taking the position now
t h a t it is sin to make the annual
banquet semi-formal. After all, sin
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and stilted, has a tenclency to make
OUR 1949 CONVENTION
i t a dress parade. \Ye don't want
(cont. from page 27)
anything like that, clo we? \IThat;
..i-e want is a nice, informal, social
also be expected to pay for their
gathering of spiritual fellowsl~ip ou.11 transportation with a possible
with one another. Such a gather- discount of 10 or 20 pe~.cent.
ing xvith such a purpose in mind
May we hear from our Societies
cloes not need semi-formality, in in 1.e this matter as soon as posfact. that mould do inore harm sible. Your Board must act upon
than good. Before we start with your reactions to this invitation of
such an innovation we .better read RIanhattan. Send your opinions
oxer carefully ancl poncler about ancl coillments to Beacon Lights,
what Peter has to say about the 706 Franklin St., Grancl Rapids,
m-ives and their adorning. A ~vorcl Micl~igan.
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President.
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Old Time Riddle
And when from me the soul harl
Adam, God made out of dust.
\e
me
fled,
But thought it best to malI
was
the same a s when first
first ;
made
;
S o I was made before the man,
To answer God's most holy plan. And without hands o r feet or soul
I travel on f l - o n ~pole to pole.
My bocly ~Gocldie1 malie coml~lete,
But without arms 01. legs o r I labor hard by day and night;
To fallen man I give great light;
feet;
My ways and acts He did con- Thousands of people young ancl
old,
trol,
\J7ill by my death great light beBut to my bocly gave no soul.
hold.
A living being I became,
And Adam gave to me my name ; Nor right nor wrong can I conceive,
1 from his pi-esence then withThe Scriptures I cannot believe:
dre~i~,
And more of Adam never knew. Although my name therein i s
found,
They
a r e to me a n empty sound.
I clicl my Malier's law obey,
Nor from it ever \vetit astray ;
Thousands of miles I go in fear, No fear of death doth trouble me
But seldoni on the earth a p Real happiness I ne'er shall see:
To heaven I shall never go,
pear.
Or to the grave o r hell below.
For purpose wise which Coil did
Fiow s.irhen these lines you slowl~see,
read,
I-Ie put a living soul in me;
A soul fl-om me my God did Go search your Bible I\-it11 all
speed ;
claim,
Ancl took flmotn me that soul For my name's rccorrled there.
I honestly t o you declare.
again.

( I f y o z ~think l ~ o uknow the nnszcer t o this riddle. send it
in to Beacon L i g h t s , 7 O G Franklin St.. S . E.. Grand Rapids.
Jficliigcrn. I f ljorr fjuess r i g h t , your name nnrl also t h e coyI - P C ~~ ? I S ~ ~ - ill
P I - 1)r p71hlished in thp n u t issttr.)

Mr. John Zandstra, Jr.
l8Znd St.
Soxth Hollsnd, Ill.

